
Letter from the Special Issue Editor

Aspectsof key computingand communicationhardware technologiescontinueto improve rapidly, someat
sustainedexponentialrates.Thesedevelopments,including advancesin geo-positioning,contribute to making
researchin spatio-temporaldatamanagementmorerelevant thanever.

As thefield of datamanagementis maturing,emphasiswill beincreasinglyonrigor. Forexample,it becomes
increasinglyimportantthatnew contributionsbebasedon thegrowing bodyof existing contributions. As other
examples,prototypeimplementationandrigorousexperimentalstudieswill becomeincreasinglyimportant.

The contributions in this issuefurther stateof the art in spatio-temporalquery processing,but do so in-
directly. They do not proposenew query processingtechniques—instead,their focus is to contribute to the
infrastructurefor conductingresearchin spatio-temporalquery processing.The term infrastructure is inter-
pretedbroadly, thuscoveringaspectssuchaspublicly availablequeryprocessingtoolkits andimplementations
of queryprocessingtechniques;realdata,synthetic-datagenerators,andbenchmarks;standards;andsurveys of
researchcontributions.

This issue’s first paper, by Kornacker etal.,presentsamdb, agraphicaldesigntool for accessmethodsthatis
built on top of theso-calledGeneralizedSearchTreeabstraction(seethecoverageof theGiST indexing toolkit
in the sixth paper). An analysisframework, completewith performancemetricsandsupportfor visualization
anddebugging,aidsthedesignersof anaccessmethodin studyingandthusimproving their accessmethod.In
thesecondpaper, Cammertetal. cover theeXtensibleandfleXible Library (XXL) for efficientqueryprocessing
that is beingdevelopedat University of Marburg. XXL offers infrastructurethat makesit easierto implement
advancedqueryprocessingfunctionality, it offersa framework for meaningfulcomparisonsof accessmethods,
andit aimsto serve as a repositoryfor queryprocessingtechniquesanduse-cases.

Whenexperimentallyevaluatingqueryprocessingtechniques,realaswell assyntheticdatasetsareimpor-
tant. The former aid in ensuringthat a techniqueunderstudy is subjectedto realistic conditions. However,
realdatasetsmaynot beavailable;further, a singlerealdatasetis likely to captureonly a specifictypeof use.
In contrast,syntheticdatageneratorsallow the generationof datasetswith specificproperties,thusmakingit
possibleto subjecta techniqueto a wide varietyof conditions.

In thethird paper, Brinkhoff considersthegenerationof datasetsintendedfor thetestingof queryprocessing
techniquesto do with “moving objects.” Hecovershisown Network-basedGeneratorandKaufmanetal.’sCity
Simulator, bothof which assumethattheobjectmovement,from which thegenerateddataresult,is constrained
to atransportationnetwork. Thefourthpaper, by Nascimentoetal.,coversthreeotherdatageneratorsfor moving
objects,GSTD,G-TERD,andOporto,whichdonotconstrainmovementto anetwork. GSTDgeneratesmoving-
point andmoving-rectangledata.G-TERDproducessequencesof rasterimages.Beingthemostelaboratedata
generatorof the three,it is coveredin detail in the fifth paper, by Manolopouloset al. Oportogeneratesdata
correspondingto fishing-at-seascenarios.Nascimentoet al. alsocover severalrealdatasets.

Thesixth paperpresentsa survey of spatio-temporalaccessmethods—methodsthat index thespatialaspect
togetherwith only thepast,with only the currenttime, andwith thecurrenttime andthe future. In this paper,
Mokbel et al. cover almost30 methods.(Note also the survey by Agarwal andProcopiucin last year’s June
issueof theBulletin.) Mokbel et al. alsocover two indexing toolkits: GiST, which concernsB-treeandR-tree
like bounding-region trees,andSP-GiST, which concernsspace-partitioningtrees.

In the last paper, SchmidtandJensencover standardsandstandardizationefforts of generalrelevanceto
spatio-temporalqueryprocessing,andof particularrelevanceto spatio-temporaldataexchange.

It is my hopethatthis issuewill beausefulreferenceto thespatio-temporaldatamanagementresearchcom-
munity andwill help move spatio-temporalqueryprocessingresearchin the right, rigorous,andexperimental
direction.
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